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would not be politic for Mm to oppose Ms chief,
simulated assent, while inwardly resolving* to
adopt every a-rtifiee to avoid so distasteful a
match, and determining to Mil his wife and
daughter and himself as a last resource rather
than submit to such an indignity. He there-
fore, on pretence of making a pilgrimage, started
from Pali and went to D e 1 h i , and besought
the Viceroy of the Ghori Padshah to help Mm.
He discovered* however, £o Ms disappointment,
that the Viceroy and the Pali Baja were on good
terms,, and that therefore Be could not expect
help from thence. He was therefore about to
return without effecting Ms object, when he
heard that Salkhoji Bather had struck a city
and levied a fine : he therefore inquired who the
Bathor was, and when he ascertained that it
was Salkhoji the Kunwar of Kanauj, and that
he was in command of a well-equipped band, he
went to the B ad r i K" ar ay a n mountains and
told all his story to Salfchoji, promising him, in
return for his aid, to seat Mm, on the gttdi of
Pali. Saftioji gladly assented : he told the
Brahmaa to fer the day for tube mania^e,
nacl t® wafee & .large iirffiraatttBd' &u$oBQ3E& and
to fill the Barnes wife gunpowder,
Mm that he and Ms band would coma and
aid -him on the day of the marriage, and not
suffer Ms daughter to many the Bhil. The
Brahman now returned to Pali, and Used a
day for the marriage, and also prepared a sepa-
rate place for Salkhoji and his men, saying
that he was expecting his relatives from Hin-
dustan. All the Brahmans now consulted to-
gether, and resolved that it would not be well
to let tihe n^ghbouriug Bhil chieftains escape,
bat that &e best course would be to involve
them all in ob© eommon ruin. They therefore
all weattothe E a j a of Pa 1 i and said : " Your
soil, is about to mary this Brahman's daughter ;
we also will give our daughters in marriage to
the twenty-three other BhH chieftains of the
neighbourhood."* Tbe Mja was pleased at
this, and invited the me%hboiiiing chieftains.
When Jfee day {bribe marriages'dTOW near, all,
ttntl "^9., nGfe% wnsoSAoA. ia the newly m&cfe un-
deHBined taqfesoxe afc PilL < ,Salkhoji Safcot
and his son Shiyoji^ w^h tiMr mai^ arrived
also, and alighted in the ewiosiue ^eciaHy
made for them. The Brahmans then com-
menced the marriage ceremonies, and plied iihe
 Bhil chieftains and their followers with liquor,
and when all were careless from the effects of
drink they sprang the mine, while  Salkhoji
and Ms Bathers attacked any of their followers
who   were   outside.    The   stratagem   proved
entirely successful, and not a Tna.ii. of the BMls
escaped.   In this way was the Bather sway
first established in Western Mir war.    Sal-
khoji now established himself "at Pal i.   At
this time, as mentioned above, Khergadh
was the seat of government of thev Dabhis and
Gohels.   The Diibhis were desirous to obtain the
sole possession of the kingdom, and with this
idea made overtures to Salkhoji and proposed
that they should give a feast to the Gohels, and
that then Salkhoji and his band should Ml on
the Gohels and Mil them.    Salkhoji agreed^ and
the Dabhis proposed to the Gohels to settle
certain mutual differences by amicable agree-
ment, and suggested that the tribes should feast
together and drink 'kasunM in token of recon-
ciliation.   The Gohels agreeing, a   day  was
fixed, and it was arranged tnat the Gohels
should sit on, the right of the table, and the
B&bhis on the left,   Salkhoji was informed of
thi% and msfcmcte^i to MM tliose only who sat
on iifae right IiaauL   When, however, the Mbes
met and had eaten and drunken, Salkhoji "con-
sidered that it would be better for Mm to enjoy
a thomless rij, and, entering at the head of his
BathorSj attacked both sides indiscriminately.
Both. Gohels and DabMs made as brave   a
defence as was possible, but, taken as they were
at a disadvantage, were unable to ••withstand
the impetuous onslaught of the Bathors.   The
Pdiwi Kmwar of the Gohels, Sejakji, fell covered
with wounds, but was miraculously carried off
by an eagle and set down in Jhilawar, where
Ms wounds were dressed and he recovered:
shortly idlerwards he obtained the &voht of
the Ghndlsain! Ka   of  Jmnigadh   (then
called Jirangadh) and obtained   a   grant
of some Tillages.   One of the Dibhi   chiefs,
who contrived to escape from the massacre,
es&Uiahed himself at B h i n m a 1, afterwards
a possession of the Songarhas of Jhalor.
After 1&0 dea€h of Salkhoji, Shiyoji succeeded
him.   SMyoji enlarged iihe possessions of the
R&tliOTS, but his most famous exploit was his
' encounter with the celebrated LUdia^FhmMin
whom he dew a* Atkot (now called Adko£)s
m Kalhilvid.   SMyoji is said to have fought

